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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Nol Count InK Mitnlln nml Sun tin en.
, Thoro wero 17U ocean dlmtfiterH in the
year 18119, not counting tliosu in which
Montojo and CVrvoni took purl,

Tim TnnnnU of tlin Wurlil,
If nil the tunnolH of tho world wero

placed eiiil to end thoy would reach n
diHtancc of fill mllon. They, inmihcr
nbout 1,11'J.

(Mil lltmliitiid mill Yiinni; Wlfit.
A youiitf Michigan wife 1h accused of

feeding In her o'ctotfonurlnri hunlmntl
ground fjhiHS as a niuatiH of k'ottlntf at
his hank account.

llliliiilitr Will" I In iMtit.
A HttlTulo man Ih under arrest for

whipping Ills hl.ster, having iniHtalccn-he- r

for bin wife, Wonders-wil- l happen
in thu best regulated families.

I'npilliitloti of tlio Wurlil.
Tho ublcst KtutlntielntiH cNtlmate the

present population of thu world at 1,--
fiUO.UUO.OOO, which Ih an ineroaso of
about '20,000,000 in thu hist sevvn years.

'l'llll Wl'llltllll'Ht Of 1 1 III I(ll.
W. C. Coleman, a negro, has Htarted

a largo cotton mill nt Concord, N. 0.,
which lniH.r,()()0 Hplndles. Mr. Coleman
Ih Mild to bo the wealthiest representa-
tive of his race in America.

AlUK'lHiKln of tlin KukIMi Ititiirunmi.
I'liero are now over VJ50,00() wordu in

the English language aclcnowledgcd by
the beHt authorities, or about 70,000
inoro than in the Clcrinuii, French,
Spanish and Italian combined.

llritiiitul for (.'iinr Out.
. Though at present there are 1,000,-000,0- 00

copper cents in circulation
throughout the country, tho HhllndeU
phia mint has to turn out 1, 000,000 a
month to accommodate the demand.

Con t Illinium I'urforiiiiiiiro.
, It is said that in a mine near llutte,
Mont., live htuidrodsof cats that never
hen the light of day. What a grand
continuous performance in the concert
line there must he in that mine of ever-
lasting night.

IIU Slj:niitiiri' Ih Viiliutlilf.
.ludson W. Hyons, registrar of tho

treasury, whose signature appears on
every piece of paper currency now be
ing Issued by the United States, is a
tall, robust colored man, with a high
forehead and square jaws.

IlK'irrK Oil tllK 1IIOO (,'MIMI.
It will require 50,000 enumerators to

take the census of the United States in
.lune next, for it must be completed by
the llrst week in July. That means
that about 7fi,000,000 people must bo
recorded in !)0 days, or nt tho rate of
53,500,000 a day.

lilrilM Aro IiiiIIkiiiiiikiiIiIi1.
A 1'Vonuh naturalist asserts that if

thu woijd should become birdlcss man
would not Inhabit it after nine years,
in spite of all thu sprays and poisons'
that could bu manufactured for the de-

struction of Insects. Tho hugs and
Hlugs would simply cat up orehurds and I

orops.
DlHtiiiicii of tint North Star.

The Lick observatory astronomers
toll us thu north star is 'Jfj5,000,000,000
miles away. Tho Lick telescope and
photospuotroscopo have discovered 14

multiplo stars. Thu star Miy.ar, thu
iniddlo star of thu handle of thu great
dipper, has a brilliancy IIU) times great-
er than that of our sun.

Coiiiiminli'iitloii liy Currlor I'Iki'oii,
The government of New Zealand now

en's communications by carrier pig-con- s

between Auckland and (Jre.lt ltrlt-ni- n

island, a distance across tho water
pf !t0 miles. Theservieuis controlled by
the post otllce dupnrtment. Thu feu for
a single message is ouu shilling, and a
stamp foi-th- ls amount has to be bought
nt the post olllce.

Nlnn lliivn 111ml In Olllri-- .

Since thu beginning of thu govern
incut live vieo presidents have died in
olllce. During tho same time four
presidents luivo died In olllce, tvo of
whom, Lincoln and (larlleld, wero as-
sassinated. Thu mortality, therefore,
seems to havu been greater among
tho-- u holding the second olllce in thu
government than among the chief ex-
ecutives.

..Many YToiiii'ii Am llulil.
'A barber or U7 y cat's1 experience in

New York, one who seldom tolls in his
shop, but attends his patrons in their"
holues, said lo a newspaper man the
other day: "Thu general belief t.hat
there are no bald women is false. Kpmu
of tho liandsouest ladles York
society have not a hair upon tho.r
Jieatls. .1 go to their homes onco or
twice a mouth and shave their he.ads,
uud regularly dress their wig."
". A "ViiiirliliiK" liistiincn or Hovoflon.

"Corbctt is my friend and benofae-- ,

tor," says Mr. .loltrios. "I was
his sparring partner and ho treated me
us a gentleman, llencu .1 have ghully
agreed to light him as a return for fa-
vors. - 1 am bound by all the ties of
friendship and gratitude to give htm a
chance to light me!" Was tlioro ever
Mich a touching instance of- - devotion?
Mr. ilelYrles will reward his old patron
nntl benefactor by beating .him into
pulp and knocking his head off. One.
can fancy him shying, nq ho, puts his
terrible right Into hiu friend's nos,'
"Ueur'oJd.liniJ' ,

..
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AMERICANS ADVANCE

Gen. MacArthur's Reconnaissance
Enters Dagupan.

WHEELER TALKS OF THE ISLANDS.

rrojiln of Cot I ii Itulo U'mit Ainiirliun U'ov-nriuiit- 'iit

InNiirKi'iitu nt lliiyiiiniiiiio;
". I'liiy IIiii Itiiln of Ainlivn I iiniir- -

H'lit Arllvn III (,'iiMtn. ,
. . . . .

Manila, N'ov. til. -(- .tin. MacArthun's
reconnaissance entered DagupHii yes-tcrda- y

afternoon. Thu Americans
found tu(t no insurgents hud beeii
there for four days. The Thirty-thi- rd

infantry was probably in D.igupsin Sun-

day, leaving Sunday' night. No insur-
gents have .been seen anywhere near
this railroad. It is believed that tho
only armed force of any m. is in the
mountains" of the province of .atnbales.
to the west, although there nre reports
of insurgents eolicentratiilg at San
Miguel de Camllang, west of lVutique,
nntl nt Maniratarom (or Mutiiralnroo)
west of HaVabang. (!eii. iMaeArthur
is prepared for the attack, his forces
being- - tlisposed between Durban,
province of Tarlae, mid Digupan. The
Twelfth infantry, a battalion of the
Seventeenth infantry, and two troops
of cavalry, are with (Ion. MacArthur
below Dagupan. Gjii. Wheeler has
dcuidctl not to return for congress. He
is writing a letter to President Me-Ivlnl-

with a request that it lie for-

warded to thu house of representatives.
In the course of an interview with n
correspondent of tho Associated press
he said:

Congress. It It occupies tho llrst dnrof thu
M'xslon la a ruHoiiiiuin ttfcuritij,' in an
mWtiikiilile ternjs Hint tho soverelKnty of the
United StutoslM to he in:ilnt:ilii(st la the

tlitM ilNiMilllin; Aitultiuhlo'H delusloh
Unit thu can ussl.m lilin. ulll
tie porfonliltm a sauied duty. Stioli a resolution
would save the llo of iiuitiv AnW-rlc- .soldiers
mill of thousands of dd.ufed Klllplnoi, would
liort f.iinliie. Mifferlnif and desolulioa from
Uk'mj Islands and would rcn ler tiiiaeccsMirv the
fxpondltiire of hutulrodsof iittllloas of dollars.

The people of Cotta H.ito, on the
southwestern coast of the island of
Mindanao, desire the establishment of
American government there and have
addressed a petition to Gen. Otis ask- - j

ing him to send troops. In relating
how they had appealed to the D.tto to
protect them against the attempts of
Aguinaldo'solliuials to collect excessive
taxes, they say in the petition that the
Ditto, "having compassion for our suf-feriut- rs

anil in the interests of peace,"
publicly buheaded half a dozen of these
oflleials.

Thirty insurgents, under a major,
escaped from Uayambang Sunday
about ton minutes before the Ameri-
cans entered. Others, it is said, threw
their guns into the river and now plav
the role of amitros. Many Spanish
prisoners, escaped from the Filipinos,
are nt lUynmbang, among them thu
former governors of the provinces of
TarlaO and Zainbales. There is also
quite a large colony of former insur-
gent olllcers collected at that point,

Maj. Ortiz, who acted as inter-
preter for the Filipino commission,
headed by Gun. Alejandrino, which
visited Manila in September. Ortiz
has donned the auugo clothing and
announces that he has abandoned the
insurrection,

The Spaniards say that thu new in-

surgent capital is liengaet and that
thu American prisoners are at Camitin.
They report having seen Lieut. Gil-ino- re

and his party in the north.
There has been a revival of insur-

gent activity south of Manila, partic-
ularly in Cavite province. At I nuts
Sunday tho Filipinos tired a smooth-
bore cannon, but this was soon si
lenced by tho American artillery.

In thu course of the morning Maj.
Cowles, with a battalion of the
Fourth Infantry and two gnus, scat-
tered the enumy from the districts
around Imus ami in the direction of
lVres das Marinas. The Americans
could not pursue the retreating insur-
gents because their ammuninatiou was
exhausted. The Filipinos were under
the command of Gen. Mariano Trias.

Spies report that tho insurgents are
coming Into Civile province from Cal-amli- a,

in Laguua province, and the
other southerly provinces. The insur-
gents have smooth-bore- s and two
modern. Cannons.

Firing was in progress yesterday
afternoon and it is reported that there
are more insurgents in tho vicinity of
Jutus than ever before.

Two troops Of the Fourth cavalry,
' four companiesof thu Fourth infantry
nntl two guns of Cupt. Riley's battery
proceeded to Annaboo, south of Imus.
nntl cunie upon tho enemy entrenched

.nt. that point. They scattered the Fil-
ipinos, but ns the bitter wero .siibse- -

.quently reinforced, the Americans re-

turned to linns tupler-tire- , seven of our
men being wounded. Our scouts 'found
Jodeud insurgents nt Annap'oo.'

Sailors from thoguubo.tt Castlue oe-eup- v

ftumboanga-o- tho southwest ex-

tremity of the island of Mindanao. Thu
business Chinese, request-
ed Commander S. W. Vvry, of tho Cas-tui- e,

hi take possession of tho place
und protect them ftoin the insurgents.'

, A SniKiil lonul 'l'u I ii A limit I)i'v'.y. '

Washington, Nov. ;Ji. Ic Is as.surted'
that Admiral Dewey tra'nsferreii his
gift of aJioino t'o Mrsl)ewoy bei'iiuso
u woman employed in the warotllce, to
whom liehadipaid marked attention
.boforo he wont to. 'Manila, "was about
to enter.a suit for. broach of prolnlso
against lilin. .

7 .1

CONCERNING THE INDIANS.

Comiiilftttorinr Jom-a- , In Ills Atitjnnt Itn-por- t,

(IIvim Somu IntercHliiB I'll old ?ilil "

C'rltlelnim tlio .MiitiutTi'iiH'iit of Si'liooln.

Washington,' Nov. 'M. Tho nnntial'
report of tho commissioner of Indian
hirnits, Willinm A. .lonus", besides re-

viewing the progriss. at n flairs in nil
brhnches of the service, urges more
schools, more systematic- methods,
study of individual Ifails and consid-
eration of subkcquent cnvlronmejit in
outlining stifdies in the Indian schools.
The entire .educational hystemof the
ltidia,ii "olllce, he' says, is predicated
upon tho finnl abolishment of. the
nnamolous- - IndllttV reservation system.
There are now 'JO,522 boys and girls in
nttondairoc on the various Indian
schools ott of nji enrollment of over
SK.OUt).' . .

Tho Indian popillatiSnlhas remained
stntlonnry mid thero 'has been sneh it
steady increiiM' in thu" number of In-dia- ns

being educated as to warrant the
opinion that .the next quarter century
will witness not a diminution of. thu
Indian populttlon. but. an e'xtingjiish- -'

incut of Indian tribes. One discourag-
ing factor, however, is disclosed' by tho
unsatisfactory res tilts of the past ninu
years' trial of of the- - In-

dians witli the whites hi the public
frchnols. The report says the results
of this are not commen-
surate with the expenditure; that the
idea theoretically is an admirable ex-

pedient for breaking down prejudices
and civilizing the Indian,' but the
figures show it is not' an unqualified
success. The full-bloo- d, who needs
such contact most, is rarely secured
and the ground uoilc at least of Indian
education must be laid under the
government'? auspices and control,
stronger measures for forcing the at-
tendance on Indian schools are nrgud.
There are a.ftlM employes in thu Indian
service, anil tho policy is to employ In-

dians in every position to which they
are adapted by nature and education.
A thorough and exhaustive investiga-
tion of the Seminoles in Florida lias
resulted in the discontinuance of the
olllccs of industrial teacher and other
employes and no school will be cstnl-lishe- d

for them at present, their real
and fancied wrongs have embittered
them against govermental assistance.

Couerrning the Indian territory, the
report severely arraigns nepotism, lack
of management, demoralized conditions
and a deplorable state of affairs gener-
ally in administering the schools and
orphan asylums of tho five Ind.an na-
tions. Out of '11 boarding schools, not
more than four of the superintendents
nre reported competent to teach the
ordinary Knglish branches, and finan-
cial mismanagement is especial! com-
plained of.

BANKER RIEGER CONVICTED.

1'oriiuT l'rfl(Iciit of tli Dnfuuet .MIourl
"Mirlmml Hunk ut Kuna City .Mint

Sitiii Six Vi'iira In tho IViilti-ntlury- .

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. CO. David R.
Rieger, former president of the Mis-
souri national bank, which failed in
November, owing depositors SI, --

riOO.OOO, was, in the United States dis-
trict court, found guilty of misapply-
ing the bank's funds and sentenced by
Judge Adams, of St. L'juis, to six years
in the penitentiary. A formal motion
for a new trial was overruled, and tho
case will go to the United States court
of appeals. Rieger was released on a
S'JO.OUO bond, furnished by relatives.
Robert I). Covington, former cashier of
the bank, who was indicted jointly
with Rieger, was acquitted.

The Missouri national bank failed
for the second time November UO, lS'JIi,
and carried down the Rink of West-por- t,

a private concern. It had nearly
'J.'JOO depositors and carried SI,!Ml, 000
in tleposlts. The llrst count of the in-
dictment against Rieger and Coving-
ton, upon which Rieger was convicted,
is founded on the discounting of a note
of II. W. Townley for S1M100. Tho
testimony showed that the note was
not well secured and that Rieger ac-
cepted it to p.y otr tin accommodation
note of .1..). Rieger, which had been
put in the bank to pay a note of Presi-
dent Rieger for Slo.OUO.

THURSTON MARRIED.

Tim Ni'liriislnt srnutiir and MIm i.oIii I'ur- -

iiiiiii Aro Mudti .Man mid Wlfn tit
Vnsliliii;toii.

Washington, Nov. 20. Tho marriage
of Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, and Miss Lola Purinan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Purinan, of
M'js. (J slrent, was solemnized Saturday
morning at nine o'clock at the resi- -

L deuce of the bride and parent, Rev.
Or. Frank M. Itristo, of the '.Metropo-
litan Metlnxliht Lplscopal church, ofll-eiatln- g.

J,)r. Rristol nt one tune occu-
pied the pulpit of thu Fust Mulhodist
church of Omaha, Neb., and is a warm
friend of Senator Thurston. Thy wed-
ding ceremony was attended by the
immediate relatives of tin; contracting
parties,' in addition to. Assistant Secre-
tary of War George D. .Meiklejohu und
Mr. Jalgar O. Suvdur. intimate nor.
hopal groom.

"ivnlu'lilt upil l.iulli's of Honor. '
Chleacn. Nov. U0. About. U.iOO Chi-

cago' meml, of-- . if 'the Kiihrlitj. nml
' LadiOkof Honor have .seceded from tho

because of dfs'sntivsfnction
w'iththe management of., the affairs of
tho body .by rhu supremo lodge." Four-
teen lodges in Chicago have withdrawn
and have set up a rlvnr'eoneorn 'which
is st'y)ed tlte German American Foder-utlo'- n

of l'lli'nois.

NEWS FROil AFRICA.

The Reports of Heavy Fighting at
Ladysmith Not Confirmed.

BRITISH GET "EMBALMED BEEF."

HotTK, Driven by Sliiriiitlon, Am 1'oniKliiR
Timnril (IrnylfMvii l!(IIHi"t llrltlsh .

3 Vletorlix Iloiirn UoIiik ."Uuofi I.oOt- -

:
"

Iiik .InulMTt Moving Soiltll.

London,, Nov. Ul. The reports of
hettv.y flgh'ting at Ladysmith lhst
Wednesday have not been confirmed.
On (he contrary, the most reliable ad-

vices from' Kstcourt Indicate that there
was nothing njoro than a desultory
.cannonade.. Probably The rumor of a
serious engagement grew opt of tho
fact that the Roers throw a few harm-
less shells late Tuesday night, leading
to the supposition that an attack was
imminent. Nothing, however, hap-
pened Wednesday. IJeyond the fact
that tho Hours aro dally receiving fresh
reinforcements and supplies, there is
practically nothing new from the front.

Tho Jloer invasion of Cape Colony
continues steadily and rapidly. There
are l,!tO0 Hoofs at Colesburg, and news
lias reached Cast Loudon that Lady-gre- y,

near Aliwal North, has been de-

serted by the Hritish and Is now in the
hands of the enemy.

A Pretoria dispatch declares that tho
Hritish on Sunday made two un-

successful attempts to oust the Huston-bur- g

commando from a position near
Mafeking and that severe lighting took
place.

The plan of operations on botli sides
is slowing unfolding itself. Gen.
Joubert is evidently moving south to
prevent, if possible, tho junction of the
Hritish relieving force with the forces
at Fstcourt and Ladysmith, while on
the Orange river bonier the Hoers are
believed to bo concentrating at Donk-erpoo- rt

to oppose Gen. Roller's advance.
It is said 0,000 Hoers have nlrendy
laagered at Donkerpooft.

Although Kimberley is supposed to
be tlte objective of Gen. Methuen, many
military critics are of the opinion that
his advance will not bu toward Kim-
berley, but across thu OrangJ Free
State, iti order to secure complete CJiu-mau- d

of thu Orange river.
BKITlslI OKI' AMKUICAXr..ni.U.Mi:t HKKl

London, Nov. Ul. The Daily Chron-
icle, in its "War Diary," says this morn-
ing:

Hitherto we bavo hesitated to speak of tlio
qua'lty of ttie tinned mtut supplied to Our trans-sport- s,

much of which has hud to tie thrown
oerbonrd. Hut we lune mode Inquiries In
quarters not like v to ho inllucnccd by mere
rumors, and we find there suspicion that smno
of the meat supplied to tho po eminent for use
on Hritish triins'i-ui- s w,is moat which hnd been
rejected bv thu Cm ted states dtulnj,' hostilities
In Cuba waero itu.is picturesquely known ns
' embulmcl be-f- " i.n I lid with the mark
df the current year.

iioEiss ror.AOixo rowAitn oitnvrow.v.
Pietcrmaritzburg, Nov. 21. A party

of Hritish hcliographers, cut oil' by the
Hours outside Ksicourt, conlved toes-cap- e

to New Hanover, on' tho Grey-tow- n

line, and arrived here yesterday.
They report that 0,000 Hoers, driven by
starvation, are foraging toward Grey-tow- n.

No alarm is felt, but it may re-
quire a division of the relieving column
to annihilate them.

IIHII.MA.NT llltiriSII VICT01!!i:S.
Kstcourt, Nov. Ul. Advices from

Ladyninith tell of brilliant Hritish vic-
tories, with comparatively slight loss
on our side and heavy hlaughtor of tho
enemy. Ladysmith is full of wounded
and captured Hoers It is reported
that in the fighting on November 11 the
enemy lost 1100 killed and 5)0 captured.
The Hours aro trying hard to influence
and conciliate the Natal K.tflir.s.

nouns doixo siren i.ootino.
Kstconrt, Nov. Ul. Maj. Hethuen's

patrols have located the eneinv on thu
northwest, about ten miles oil'. The
Hoers would not be drawn, Fighting
is reported at tho Mooi river. Thu
Hours aro doing more looting than
fighting and all their parties south of
Ladysmith are foraging on the farms.

ok.w .loi'imitT Movi.vn sorrn.
London, Nov. Ul. Thu Standard pul-lish- es

thu following from Ladysmitli
tinted Sunday, November IH:

The arrival of the relief column at I'stcourt
Ins completely nindUled tin plans of the enemy
und (Jen. ilotibvrt bus moved t th i south la tin
effort to pmvent the Junction of the two British
forcos.

ITALIANS SWEAR VENGEANCE

l'llll DllU'oi'H ut t tin SiiHiin of till) ItociHIt Au- -
idditut Xc.ll- - Muiiibiililt, S. I) , Itlttur

Au.iln.t I Iih Tr.ilu Crow.

St. Haul, Minn., Nov. '21. A Sioux
Kulls, S. I)., special to tho Dispatch
says. Tho'dcad and wounded front the
ruili'oid accident near Humboldt havo
been hrpultt to tills city. Tlio si
dead men aro now in. the city morgue
and tho four injured arc at
tjiti city hospital. Two of those in tho
hospital uru in ii precarious condition
'and one of them at least will probably
'die. About fit) of tho Italians, are In
tlio city huiitfinr around tho morgue.
They iire.walehed'by tho police to pre-
vent any trouble, ..Tho .killed nnd in-
jured il'ro all from ..Chicago und, with
tho exception of one, nre Italians.. Tho
Italians who nro ii.t tho hceno of the
accident rufu.se to' pro to work ami nro
htvourinjj vonjjennco on tho train crow
which ran tho train cattMlng. tho acul-- .

'dciit. .'.. .

EFFORT WAS WASTED.

Pa Told Ills Son ri Nice Mltlc Slprjr
Avlth n Mornl, Hut It AVhn .

UuiivullltiKT.

I overheard a couple of well-Know- n gen-

tlemen telatnig their cxpr ricnce in domcatio
ninths iluvs nco. One of them said
his boy was inclined to devote too much,
of his time to athletic sports and neglect
his studies, while the other found his boy
devoting Ins energies to master half n dozen
different musical insttiuncnts, which wna
the cause of his neglecting duties nssigned
him to perforin.

"I took the boy- - nsiue said the parent,
"and told him thefollowing story: A grass-
hopper wasted all the cheerful days of sum-
mer xhippmg g.'iyly about in the fields and
enjoying himself, while the prudent nut
improved each hour by gathering food antl

it away. When winter came, nnd
the thermometer registered in the vicinity
of vevo, the grasshopper npptoached tho
ant fuV the loan of provisions.

"Hut the nut said: 'What were you do-
ing all stunnier?' 'Oh, singing and dancing
paid the grasshopper. 'Oh, well, chop ice
now,' said the nut, so the hungry grasshop-
per went away and dropped dead fiom cofd
and hunger. I thought the moral of the
story was too plain for me to nuke further
comment, nnd as I was about to leave it
with him to think it over the little fellow
looked up nnd said: 'That's all right, pa,
but theic deems to be just as many grass-
hoppers.' '

"There was nothing more to say." Va-tcrvil- le

pic.) Mail.

A I.lltle Too S.Miii.
A professor was going to experiment with.

laughing gas when he overheard a student
sny that if ho wete selected for a subject he
would take advantage uf his supposed coma
to tell the professor what he thought of him.

When the class met the professor an-
nounced that he would like, for the purposes
of illustration, to administer the gas tosomc
incmber of the class. Porthwith this stu
dent voluutecietl.

The gas bulb was connected with his
mouth. He pretended to he very much ex-
cited and began to nbtisc the professor
lotindly. The old man let hint go on for
awhile; hut the class roared when the pro-
fessor said he needn't bo so irresppnsiblL
the gas hnd not been turned on yet. Col-
lier's Weekly.

l'rofesnloiuil CurlosHy.
"Yer honor," said the ptispner to tho

judge, "I shotiitl like to have my case post-
poned. My lawyer is sick and can't come to
court."

Tho judge took two or three minutes to
consider. "The ease may be postponed," he
said, at last, "if you desire it. Hut 1 see here
that you were taken in the act. What can-you- r

counsel have to say on our behalf?"
"That's just what I want to know, ycr

honor," said the prisoner. Collier's Weelily.

Sad Ciitiistroiilic.
Mrs. Golde Nugget I cannot see any call-

ers to-da- Nanette.
Nanette (five minutes later to caller)

Monsieur, I haf ze plaistire to infoi m you zat
lnadnnie is blind to-da- 1'hiladclpliia-Noit-

American.

It is only in accord with the eternal fit-

ness of things that the crook should always
he on mischief bent. Chicago 13aily News.

A uecesful man is one who attracts so
much attention in the world that pcoplo
consent to abuo liun. --Atchison Globe.

) , .

"He That Any Good
Would Win"

Should have good health. Turc, rich
blood is the first requisite. Hood's
Sarsaparilla, by giving good blood and
good health, has helped manv a man to
success, besides giving strength and
courage to women nvho, before taking
it, could not even see any good in life
to nvin. iemcmbcr
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Ilotli my wlfo mul iiiyselriinve been
uhIiik CAbfAKKTS and they arc tho bctmedicine, wo havo over had In the house. Lust
wook my wlfo was frnntlo with headacho for
two-day- she-- tried some of youi CASCAHETS.
nnd they relieved tho pain In her heart almost
Immediately. Wo both recommend Cuscarota--

Ciias. Stbdefoud,I'lttsburg Safo & Deposit Co. , Pittsburs. P

m 3 CATHARTIC

xBW TRADE MARK RCOISTZREO tff''

Ploasijnt, I'nlatntiln. I'otrnt TnEto Rood. Do
Uood, .Never sicken Wcnl.en or Gripe, 10c, iSc.ttta.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Hltrllnj lUitf.lj (onpanj, (lileitro, Monlrrtl.Jtrw Vorl. 317

Sold (inrt pimrnntocil by all
to ClliCi: Tobacco HablU

$3 8c 3.50 SHOES jj.g.
Worth S4 to S6

lI i x vynn otner loaKgs. ror
J"tV Iluliii'-i'- d h iir1,000,000 w fill-CIS-

.

il (yi rin' friuiiKi lne V I
U V wti U"uj;i.i name ana pr'.L.'i34iV

I V'ta lill'cn fill uuiIUIU. ilKCSrrr" .rfW
ul Jtuule tlauued lu b V .,

m rihuI jour ucalc & Vv
liKiild UtfW heu IfIAfcJ
nnt uilf cn.i a pair WTjRy;5
n irLfi.tl .tl finre Stateml kind ul cailirr kiic. ami ldth, plain w

ap toe t atalrtgoe n free.
W. L. DOUCLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.
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MACHINERY 'Ji'ltSS:
Ii ii i. ,,,1.11... M.i..i.f .i.iM4 Mnchlnos nro iot.ailo, mid
drill liny depth both Ly Htoum
nntl lioruo power 'rweutyillf-leic- nt

HtvloB, Hui'Kl toi VltUK
dlustrntud cntnlouuo Artdroao

KELLY & 1ANEYIHLL, WaierlOQ, Iowa.

NKW IllSrOVCItY; elves.
nulrk relief nniiiutcsworvt

rfiii'ii. Hook of ti'xtlninnlnliiflnit I o.iIh) ' tKiitmentt rue Dr II. II UULU.'.a SO.S3, 11 01 1), AtUnla,Ufc.
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